NATURE DISCOVERY PARK
8F, K11 MUSEA, Victoria Dockside
NATURE DISCOVERY PARK

Being Hong Kong’s first urban biodiversity museum and sustainability-themed education park, where guests are welcomed by an outdoor-aquarium and elegant farm house, followed by a stunning greenery and harbour view. Nature Discovery Park is a venue set to impress and create a memorable event experience for your guests.

Location:
8/F, K11 MUSEA, 18 Salisbury Rd, Tsim Sha Tsui

Multi-function
Private Dining/ Corporate Meetings/Workshop/ Cocktail Reception/ Product Launch

Event Space

- Unique offerings including Sustainability guided tours, Farm-to-table experience, Customized low carbon menu
- Indoor:
  - Archive (reception)
  - Farmhouse (dining)
  - Private Restrooms
- Outdoors:
  - Urban farm
  - Aquarium
  - Aeroponics machine
  - Natural butterfly garden
  - Art pieces
- Capacity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDING (PAX)</th>
<th>SEATED (PAX)</th>
<th>LONG TABLE/ BANQUET (PAX)</th>
<th>THEATRE (PAX)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50-60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIGNATURE EVENT PACKAGE

PRIVATE DINING EVENT

Package includes:
- Nature Discover Park venue rental
- Sustainable 3-course menu (12 pax)
- Pre & Post event cleaning service (Selected Catering Partner)
- Standard centerpiece
- Manpower & logistic arrangement

Nature Discovery Park venue rental:
- 2 hours (Lunch) | 4 hours (Dinner)

Number of guests: Min. N/A | Max. 22pax

Package special: Upgrade the package to enjoy “Farm-to-table” experience (Harvesting experience at rooftop-farm)

*Beverage will be charged based on consumption
SIGNATURE EVENT PACKAGE

COCKTAIL

Package includes:
- Nature Discovery Park venue rental
- 20 dozens of canapés
- Standard beverage package
- Pre & Post event cleaning service
  (Selected catering partner)
- Manpower & logistic arrangement

Nature Discovery Park venue rental:
- 3 hours

Number of guests:
Min. N/A | Max. 60pax

(This package is best for 30-40pax)
SIGNATURE EVENT PACKAGE

NATURE INSPIRED PARTY

Package includes:
- Nature Discovery Park venue rental
- Healthy refreshment
- Nature experience: Art jamming / Harvesting experience
- Nature Discovery Park souvenir

Nature Discovery Park venue rental:
- 3 hours

Number of guests:
Min. N/A | Max. 40pax

(This package is best for 20pax)
Want to host a private workshop with your family & friends? Perfect workshop ideas whether it’s a bachelorette party, baby shower, birthday, or work event your planning.
CONNECTING KIDS TO NATURE WORKSHOP

Art Jamming

Natural Soap Making

Urban Farming Experience

Homemade Enzyme Workshop

Jellyfish Feeding
GO NATURAL ADULT WORKSHOP

Flower Cupcake Making

Floral Arrangement

Veggie Jam Making

The Artisanal Movement
WE CREATE. WE ARE ARTISANS
CONTACT US

Email: naturediscoverypark@k11.com

Phone: 3892 3520